You will receive the notice by Monday, 4/1. If your artwork(s) was accepted for the show, please respond to the following questions and submit to: Toku <mtoku@csuchico.edu> no later than Friday, 4/5!

-----------------------------------------

2019 Annual ArtED Juried Art Show - the info of your artwork(s)
Please respond to the following info one by one under each category (^_6)!

Basic Info:

1. Your name:
2. Your E-mail address:
3. Current status (e.g. junior, senior ....) and also if you have a double major, put it as well (e.g. BFA or so): Junior, Liberal Studies Major:

Label Info: *If you have more than one art, please create this label info each artwork.

4. Title of your artwork:
5. Year of the artwork when you created:
6. Media (Materials):
7. Size of your artwork (Height, Width and Depth for 3D):
8. Brief description of the artwork (if you want):
9. Sale price (if you are interested: *80% for you and 20% for arted students' club, DaDa):

Artist & Art Educator Statement: *No more than 300 words total including two statements below!

9: an artist statement for your artworks (for this particular artworks or in general) and/or your goals as an artist what you try to express/present through your creativity and so on.

10: your teaching philosophy of art and art education.